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THE REPRESENTAT L-V E
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF A M ERICA
TO T HE

UNITED N A TIO NS

January 14, 1976
Dear

M~~hen:

In the course of the Thirtieth General Assembly,
the United States developed a new approach to the
presentation of human rights issues at the United Nations
which, if it is pursued and developed, could come to have
the significance in international affairs which the
Brandeis brief had in American jurisprudence.
It all began on October 29, when Prime Minister Vorster
of South Africa labelled a statement on apartheid which had
been made by Clarence M. Mitchell, Jr., a "downright lie."
I replied that this was completely unwarranted, that "Mr.
Mitchell had his facts right. South Africa had its policy
wrong.'' The Prime Minister had challenged Mr. Mitchell to
name names.
I said we would do so.
On November 28, Mr. Mitchell presented to the General
Assembly a fifteen-page statement which named 150 political
prisoners in South Africa and told of their situations in
full and particular details.
In my closing address to the General Assembly, speaking
of human rights issues, I said, "This year, for example, we
introduced a new practice with respect to the venerable
issues of apartheid.
It has seemed to us that our standard
practice of mere denunciation has suffered from diminishing
effectiveness.
Instead, this year, the United States brought
into the General Assembly what was in effect a bill of
particulars. With respect to violations of the standards
of civil liberties which we would hope to see attained in
South Africa -- and throughout the world -- we named
prisone rs, specified dates, cited statutes, quote d judges,
Ho n orable Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
Th e White Hous e
Was hington, D.C.
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described sentences, identified jails. There are indeed
political prisoners in South Africa: But we feel they
are no longer unknown political prisoners. We hope
other nations may follow our precedent of lawyerlike,
documented presentation on such issues."
I enclose a copy of Clarence Mitchell's statement,
which I think you will want to have. It may indeed be
the beginning of something.
Resp~ully,

Dani~&.

Moynihan

I

UNITED STATES MISSION TO THE UNITED NATIONS

799 UNITEO NATIONS PLAZA
NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017

PRESS RELEASE
FOR RELEASE ON DELIVERY
CHECK TEXT AGAINST DELIVERY

Press Release USUN-162(75)
November 28, 1975

Statement by Clarence M. Mitchell, Jr., United States Representative, in Plenary, on Civil Rights in South Africa, November 28,
1975.
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The United States Delegation has voted in Plenary as it did in
the Special Political Committee on the resolutions before us relating to the discussion of the 11 Policies of Apartheid of the Government of South Africa".
On October 23; 1975, when speaking on behalf of my Governmen~
before the Special Political Committee on the subject of apartheid,
I made the following statement:
11

The U.S. deplores the detention of persons whose only act is
outspoken opposition to the system of apartheid. The South African
Government is courting disaster when such repressive measures have
the effect of closing off all avenues for peaceful change. 11
Prime Minister Vorster of South Africa has called the first
sentence of that quoted portion of my speech a "downright lie."
He has also called for the name of just one individual in South
Africa who was arrested and detained only because of his outspoken
opposition to apartheid.
If the Prime Minister wants to establish credibility at the
U.N. on the matter of repressive laws and policies in his country,
he cannot do so by trying to narrow the issue to one point or by
calling for the name of one victim. He would be better off if he
could give positive assurance that his Government will stop making
arrests and holding persons on vague charges. His indignation
vrould seem more plausible if he accompanied it with an announcement
of full equality under the laws of his country for all South
Africans without regard to race or color.
One useful opportunity emerges from the heated re~
Prime l\Unister. At last he has shm·m that he is pay·
to the much deserved criticism being voiced against
politics and policies of South Africa. Some of the
U.S. Delegation to the U.N. have made extensive stu
African racial policies and the method of enforcing
-nore-
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THE WHIT E HOU SE
WAS HING TON

February

10~

1976

TO:

WHITE HOUSE STAFF

FROM:

JOHN CALHOUN

The attac hed fact shee t is provided for
your information and futur e refer ence .

L~'c.t'

February 1976
HIGHLIGHTS OF ADMINISTRATION INITIATIVES
IN CIVIL RIGHTS AND RELATED SOCIAL PROGRAMS
(NOTE:

A.

Civil Rights
1.

Total outlays for civil rights activities will increase
from $2.9 billion in 1975 to $3.9 billion in 1977.

2.

Outlays for civil rights enforcement will grow to
$430 million in 1977, an increase of 24% over 1975.

3.

B.

All years without months refer to fiscal years)

~

In 19 T7·, outlays ·-for· -equat:...opportuni ty...:. in the: .military~~
services,·· including- the::-oU. S ~. Coast-: Guard,: -will- total.--more· than $40. mil:lion.-:::::!An additiona1.,$l9-- million~~
will be expended for· contract compliance-,:--£ air hous-i-ng--··
and~-title VI activities:.::,~-

Equal Employment· Oppgrtunity
1.

As of November 30, 1974, over one fifth (21%) of Federal
employees were from minority groups. Recent surveys
have reflected a continuing trend of more minorities
in the middle and upper grade and pay levels.

2.

Outlays for Federal- civil service equal- employment. ·.opportunity programs (including· upward. mobi-lity) will
increase by 29% in the years, 1975 to 1.977, to $188
million.

3.

The budget of the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission will increase from $56 million in 1975 to $68
million in 1977.

4.

Executive Order 11246, as amended, prohibits the
practice of discrimination in Federal contracts, subcontracts, and on federally assisted construction
projects. In 1977, Federal agencies responsible for
implementing this order will spend $40 million compared
to $18.1 million in 1972. Approximately 570,000 new
hires and promotions will be effected by such affirmative action goals.

..
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c.

Minority Enterprise
1.

Small Business Administration's (SBA) direct and
guaranteed loans to minority enterprises have
increased from $41.3 million in 1968 to $226
million in 1975. As a part of the Administration's
continuing strong support of· efforts to expand
minority participation in private enterprise, SBA
expects to provide over $465 million in loan and
loan guarantees to about 8,600 minority enterprises in
1977.

2.

The Office of Minority Business Enterprise (OMBE) will
continue to provide financial assistance at a level of
$50 million to support efforts to create and expand
business ownership opportunities for minorities and
stimulate private, State and local initiatives in this
area. - .. ~

3. _SBA will-expand its management_assistance_program. for
minority firms by $3 mi~llion ·in 1977 ~ ·ssA -will also
increase procurement_subsidies by $3 million for
minority :contractors to faciJ..itat.e participatian-:±n · -the 8 (a) -program.
0

•

D.

4.

Under SBA's 8(a) procurement program, sole source
contracts with minority firms are expected to increase
from $322 million in 1975 to $350 million in 1977.

5.

74 Minority Enterprise Small Business Investment
Companies (MESBICs.)_ are current~y in o_peration_with
Federal matching-funds-of $43 million and private capital
investment of $40 million.

6.

A combined private--sector/Government program has
resulted in a substantial increase in the deposits of
the Nation's 71 minority-owned banks. These deposits
totalled $1.3 billion as of June 30, 1975, compared
with $396 million in 31 minority-owned banks at the
start of the program, September 30, 1970.

Educational Opportunities
1.

Under the emergency school aid program, Federal aid
will be continued to help overcome the effects of
minority group isolation in school systems. _In 1977,
this program is proposed for operation at a requested
level of nearly $250 million, including some $35
million for civil rights advisory services.
·oRb
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2.

About 1.3 million needy college students will receive
$1.1 billion in ~asic e~ucatio~ oppor~~~J~~~~~·
By the 1977-78 school year, every eligible disadvantaged
student will receive up to $1400.

3.

In 1977, $110 million will be obligated in order to
support the improvement of developing institutions,
including Black colleges.

4.

In 1977, $1.9 billion will be provided for disadvantaged
students at the elmentary and secondary levels.

5.

Office of Child Development activities -- primarily in
the Head Start Program -- will receive $434 million in
1977 and serve more than 430,000 children.

Housing
1.

Expenditures- for the enforcement. of laws against dis~_:
crimiriat:iort "in housing will ·increase ·to more than- $18--: · -·
million -·in 1977 ~- ·

2. -An experimenta-l program_·will -carry--on its test.of. the_.::_.
effectiveness of direct~ash assistance programs as a
means of dealing with the fundamental problem
inadequate income -- in achieving the goal of a decent
home for all Americans.
3.

The lower income housing assistance program will continue to provide a more flexible form of housing
assistance. In 1977, support will be provided for 400,000
~i~;

F.

Health ·care Services 1.

A $10 billion Financial Assistance for Health Care
program will be initiated which consolidates 16 health
grant programs including Medicaid, and better targets
funds on meeting the health care needs of the low income.

2.

Protection against catastrophic health care costs will
be provided to the elderly and disabled through Medicare,
by limiting an individual's payments to $500 per year for
hospital and nursing home care and $250 annually for
doctor' s fees •.

3.

Medicare expenditures will increase from $17.4 billion
in 1976 to $19.6 billion in 1977, and provide he~
insurance protection to almost 25 million aged ~dfORv~
disabled Americans.
'>~
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7,000 new community based drug abuse treatment~~=~;s <>t-5/
will be funded in 1977 to insure adequate treau~
capacity for those in need.

4
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5.

G.

Federal obligations for drug abuse prevention and
treatment will be $482 million in 1977, compared to
$455 million in 1976.

Anti-Poverty and Other Social Programs
1.

Authorization for the Community Services Administration,
formally the Office of Economic Opportunity, has been
extended and provision made for increasing State and
local involvement in community action programs for the
poor through increased non-Federal matching.

2.

The Legal Services Corporation has been successfully
established as an independent, non-profit private corporation to administer legal services programs for those
who cannot afford legal counsel.

3. -In ·1977 1 a $2 billion Child -Nutrition ·Reform program--··
wil-l provide more benefits.. for feeding __ pooz;-children
than -under -existing programs.-· By consolidating- ,over-lapping_ and administratively complex categorical
programs, States- -will be ·given more ,flexibility and---responsibi'lity in meeting the -needs ·of poor child.ren-•
4.

The proposed reform of the Food Stamp program would
simplify and improve program administration and assure
that benefits are targeted towards the poor.
A key feature of this reform would provide each participating household a standard-deduction_' of $100 per
month in computing net income, with an additional $25allowed-for the -elderly, to replace the present-~omplex-:·
itemized deductions and provide increased benefits to
poorer households who currently are not-able to afford
these deductible items.
The Thrifty Food Plan also provides a nutritionally
adequate diet for specified sex-age groups of people
resulting in higher average food stamp allotments than
previously provided.

5.

Under the Work Incentive (WIN) program, 175,000 welfare
recipients will be placed in unsubsidized jobs.

6.

Some 515,000 training and employment opportunities for
the disadvantaged and unemployed will be provided under the
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act in 1977 •
..-;~~L-·}~~~·- ~~.
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THE WHITE: HOUSE
WAS HI NG T ON

March 5, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH
DICK CHENEY

THROUGH:

PHIL BUCHE«

-<'~7
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_'\-< '-.....l'-.,j

BOBBIE GREENE KILBERG

FROM:

Ted Marrs has asked the Counsel 1 s Office for an op1n1on on
the authority of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights to request information from the White House. His question arises
because staff members of the Com1nission have been seeking
interviews with White House staff members for the purpose
of writing a report that would 11 assess[ing] the policymaking
efforts of the Executive Office of the President 11 in regard to
civil rights. (Tab A) Some White House staff men1bers have
spoken with the Commission representatives and others have
not. Ted Marrs met with Cynthia Graae and Leopolda Garza,
Comrnission staff members, on December 23 and Ms. Graae is
now requesting additional material and information from Ted.
(See Tab B)
Under the statutory provision 42U. S.C. l975c(3), the Civil Rights
Commission has the authority to
11

appraise the laws and policies of the Federal
Government with respect to denials of equal
protection of the laws under the Constitution
because of race, color, religion, sex or national
origin or in the administration of justice; 11
Further, all federal agencies pursuant to 42 U.S. C. 1975d(e) are
required to
11

cooperate fully with the Com1nission to the end
that it ma.y effectively carry out its functions
and duties. 11
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It is the opinion of the Counsel's Office that, both as a legal matter

and as a policy/political matter, Ted Marrs and other members of
the White House staff should meet with staff members of the Civil
Rights Commission and provide the Commission with appropriate
information. However, internal memoranda from members of the
White House staff to the President and staff policy proposals should
not be provided to the Commission.
Though we could raise some technical questions, such as does the
White House come within the definition of "federal agency" for the
purpose of 42 U.S. C. 1975d(e), the Counsel's Office feels very
strongly that substantive answers which are supportive of the
President's programs are preferable to non-responsiveness.
Further, the White House does come within the scope of the term
"Federal Government" in 42 U.S. C. 1975c(3).
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UNITED STATES COMMISSION ON Cl\'IL RiGHTS
WASHING TON, D. C.

GEC 1 91975
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Dr. Th.eodo:re C. Harrs
SDe-c ial Assis tu'lt to t..he Presid ent
for H-Ul:'.an Resou rces
The 1'i!rite Eouse
Washi ngton, D.C. 20500
.>-

Dear D-r. Marrs :

ve evalu ation
'Ihis Ccrim issicn is in the 1 proce ss of cond.ucti.11g a co"!pr ehensi
and sex discr.L ;Uo£ the Fe.:ier al Gover•·•nent s effor t to end racia l, etlli-ll c,
ation
nation . Since Nover..ber 1974, tb.e first six 1rolumcs c£ this evaluareas as
sue..~
in
tunity
opr:or
equal
g
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enforc ed by the desig nated
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t m.ino rities 2nd W01-:!en
agair~
'Federo...l agenc ies.. .As a resul t 7 discri' !'.in.a tion
..J.t.~_mc..s_t._
C.Ol!t-ir.::u.as to be wides pread. We believ e ~";at this pr::>bl.?:l J,:.Q)..ll.d
ent.
eff,;x:t_ively confrc nted by force ful leader s}rip from. the Presid
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ent~
Presid
·the
of
Office
ive
p-ol:h..~<i.L'lg effor ts of the ~ecut
usefu l to
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~Y
,j~
hJ,ch
PresiC Lont in provid.i:"lg u'"te civil rigill_Q5;:~!-~
neede d.

the

in~::::r'"t.2."1t
order to gau~e-r ti'...e infonn ation neces sary for this volum.o, it is
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L-rpact
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stand.i
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r·h-. Fenu..-1.do E. C.
Cc:.v..ission staf f have alreau~ talke d at leng th with
also schedulc"<l in
D::: B:"..:tca and ~.Is. Patr icia S. Lind...~. Inte:r view s are
PJ.charcl Pa::..rsons. I
the next fen days h'i th Hs ~ Barb ara Kilbe rg 1 ar.,d f.olr.
1ule does not pcrr.r it
1.I.Llderst2..!--0, howe ver, L~ t M.r. John C8lrmun s schec
ap_d tb.at yvu Y-ti.ll
r.i3 to neet ~'lith Commission staif mti l Janu ary 12, r w'le int:er vieH
afteonly
f
staf
sche dule a"'l inter view >rit...~ Cc;T.r:lission
y.,-it11. Mr. Calho un has been comp leted .
e a..Tiu that of
1'iit.'I-J. sone ru:rt.-'lble e..xception.s, t.~e staf f in your offic
rtance of these :L"'ltervie.YS~
t·Ir. Baro ody seefo"...ed unaw are of ·u.~e extre me :iJU}'D
you ;>erso!1.3.lly tU"il.erTner efore , I i-t-anted to vrrit e to you to ensu re that
a I-buse civi l rig;1 ts
st.a;d ny beli ef that ii"'l orde r to evC!.luate th~ i'lh.it
that Ccmill.ssion staf f
2eti vitie s accu ratel y at"'"'ld fairl y, it is esse ntial
ible.
L"'lte r. riew both you a'1d Mr. Calho un as soon as poss
of Fede ral Civi l P.i.ghts
Cyn:-}Jj ~ l'J. Graae~ Acti...J.g Dire ctor of th.e Offic e
t-S, will call your
Eval t:atio n, Hhic h auw.. ors the E.:.Lforcement Effo rt repor
gerne nts can be mad.e
o..:.:-_:ice ;.-.Jit.,_in the ne..."<t few days to ueteT iill.lle l± arran
edo
for L.!.terviews at earl ier dste s than p1·ese;·1tly pla."'m

Sinc erely ,

Ja~'i .L~

BL!\X;5

st~Tf D~~ectcrr
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·!.miTED STATES COMMISSION ON CIVIL RlGHTS
~V'ashington,

D. C. 20t25

J anuary 2, 1976

Dr. TI1eodore Marrs
Special Assistant to the President
for Human Resources
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500

Dear Dr. Marrs:
Leopolda Garza and I enjoyed our meeti11.g uith you on December 23. We
appreciate that you took t:Llle from your busy schedule to p1·ovide us
1vi.th infonnation for the Corrrrnission' s review of White House civil
rights activities.

As He discussed at that meeting, I would like to request additional
material for use in connection 1.vi.th our evaluation. I have enclosed
a list of materials which I believe will be important to us. In
order to make full use of these materials in our report, He 1vill need
to have them by January 14.
You and I discussed the possibility of a ''Tuesday at the White House"
session concerning Federal civil rights enforcement. I tl1ink th~1t
such a session is an excellent idea and I would be very pleased to be
a participant.
I look fon,ard to hearing from you.

S:incerely,
f..r1
v
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C'{~:l'HIA N. GRAI-\E
l\cting Asslsta..TJ.t Staff Director
for Federal Evaluation
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Request for i'-hterial From Dr. Thcoclore Marrs

1.

Those sections of the 1975 Report to the P-resident from the Office
of Public Liaison i·:hich pertain to activities \vith regard to minorities
2J1d

\~·omen;

the same sections from the 1974 report if a report Has

·hTitten for that year.
2.

Copies of any proposals made by Dr. Theodore 1-!arrs for the coordinatio n
of Federal activities concerning

~~omen

and minorities, particularl y

~ative -~ericans.

3.

A statement of the number of public liaison meetings (Tuesday, WecL."'"lesday,
and field conferences ) including the prir..cipal subject matters covered
and the major minority and

.1
-t.

1~omen'

s rights groups attending these meetings .

.-\ list of the major issues pertaining to minorities and women considered
by the Office of Public Liaison during 1975.

5.

A statement of the amount of time spent on activities relating to
rai.tJ.orities and 1vomen by White House staff members 1-vith responsibil itif::s
i.--;_ this area.

6.

A list of major briefings on ·civil rights activities requested by
Tfr

7.

Tr..eodore

~.!arrs

1vith Federal departments and agencies.

Cop=.·::s of all directives and memonrnda from Preside.11t Fo:cd sent to
~ede:-:1 1.

agencies pertai.ning to civil rigtts which have not been mJ.cle

nuol i.e in the Weekly. Compilation of Presidentia l Doct..r:nents .

1
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTO N

March 13, 1976

/.7

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

PHIL BUCHE£

l:

To supplemen t my attached memo of March 5 on
White House relations to the Commissio n on C}vil
Rights, I do think Ted Marrs and others should
be reasonabl y responsiv e.
As for the specific items requested of him in
Tab B, our office will review and advise Ted
on what may appropria tely be furnished and on
what should be excluded as coming within the
categorie s of internal White House memoranda
and staff policy proposals .

Attachmen t
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THE WHITE HOUS E
W ASh I i'I GT O N

March 5, 197 6

MEMO RAND UM FOR:

JACK MARS H
DICK C:HEN E Y

THRO UGH:

PHIL BUC HE«

.,..,

\
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BOBB IE GREE NE KILBE

FROM :

n on
Ted Marrs has asked the Couns el's Office for an opinio
reto
the autho rity of the U.S. Comm is sian on Civil Rights
arises
quest inform ation from the White House . His questi on
g
seekin
been
becau se staff memb ers of the Com1n iss ion have
se
interv iews with White House staff memb ers for the purpo
ing
cymak
poli
of writin g a repor t that would "asse ss[ing ] the
to
effort s of the Execu tive Office of the Presid ent" in regard
have
ers
memb
staff
civil rights . (Tab A) Som e White House
have
spoke n with the Com- nissio n repre senta tives and others
,
Garza
lda
Leopo
and
not. Ted Marrs met with Cynth ia Graae
Graae is
Comrn i.ssion staff m embe rs, on Decem ber 23 and Ms.
Ted.
now reque sting additi onal1 nateri al and inform ation from
(See Tab B)
Rights
Under the statut ory provis ion 42U. S.C. l975c( 3), the Civil
Comm ission has the autho rity to
"appr aise the l aws and polici es of the Feder al
Gover nmen t with respe ct to denia ls of equal
protec tion of the laws under the Const itution
becau se of race, color, religi on, sex or nation al
origin or in the admin istrati on of justic e;"
e) are
Furth er, all federa l agenc ies pursu ant to 42 U.S. C. l975d(
requir ed to
"coop er ate fully with the Comr nissio n to the end
that it m.:ty effect ively carry out its functi ons
and duties . "

•

•
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It is the opinio n of the Couns e l's Offic e that, both as
a legal matte r
and as a policy /polit ical matte r, Ted Marrs and other
memb ers of
the White House staff should rneet with staff mernb ers
of the Civil
Right s Comm ission and provid e the Comm ission with
appro priate
inforn 1ation . Howe ver , intern al n1emo randa from memb
ers of the
White House staff to the Presid ent and staff policy propo
sals should
not be provid ed to the Comm ission .

Thoug h we could raise smne techn ical questi ons , such
as does th e
White House come within the defini tion of "fede ral agenc
y" for the
purpo se of 42 U.S . C . l9 7 5d(e), the Couns el's Office feels
very
strong ly that substa ntive ans w ers which are suppo rtive
of the
Presi dent's progr ams are prefe rable to non-r espon siven
ess .
Furth er, the White House does con1e within the scope
of the term
"Fede ral Gover nment " in 42 U . S. C . l975c( 3) .
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Dr. 11t20dore C. l~Iarrs
Special Assist:l!.J.t to t.IB President
for HU2...lli"1 Resou.-rces
TI1e ~'0'ite Eouse
20500
Washington~ D.C.
Dear D-r.

f~brrs:

T.:'!.is CuL:.tissicn is in the process of conducting a comprehensive evalmti::l.'fl
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STATES COMMiSSION ON CIVIL RtGHTS
Wa shington, D. C. 20t25

January 2, 1976

Dr. 111eodore fl.tarrs
Special Assistant to the President
for Human Resources
The White House
1vashington, D. C. 20500

Dear Dr. lviarrs:
Leopolda Garza and I enjoyed our meeting with you on December 23. We
appreciate that you took ti111e from your busy schedule to provide us
1.vi.th info1111ation for the Commission's revie\v of White House civil
rights activities.
As -.;-;e discussed at that meeting, I 1vould' like to request additional
Raterial for use in connection lvi.th our evaluation. I have enclosed
a list of materials 1.vhich I believe will be irnporta.."lt to us. In
order to make full use of these materials in our report, 1·:e \v:i..ll need
to h3ve them by January 14.

You and I discussed the possibility of a "Tuesday at the \'ihite House"
session concerning Federal civil rights enforcement. I think that
such a session is an excellent idea and I \vould be ver; pleas ed to be
a participant.
fon~ard

I look

to hearing from you.

S:iJ1cerely,
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N. GRAP-E
1\c ti.Tlg l\s sistant Staff Director
for Fcxl ero.l Evaluation
CY~tlHIA
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Reques t foT ::.1:rte1·ial FTom Dr. Theodore Marrs

1.

111ose section s of the 1975 Report to the Pre s ident from the Office
of Public Liaiso n \vhich peTtai n to activi ties '.vith r egard to minoT ities
c:md women; the same s ection s from the 1974 report if a report 1·: as
·hTitte n for that year.

2.

Copies of any propos als made by D-.r. Theodo re Marrs for the coordin ation
of Federa l activi ties concer ning 1vornen
~ative

3.

a.t1cl

minori ties , partic ularly

r\meric ans .

A statem ent of the number of public liaison meetin gs (Tuesda y, Wednes
day,

and field confere nces) includi ng the prir..ci pal subjec t matter s covere d
a.11d the major minori ty and \vomen' s rights groups attendi ng thes e meeti.It
gs.
.1
...,.

. A list of the major issues pertain ing to mino1·i ties and 1vomen

conside~ted

by the Office of Public Liaison during 1975.
j.

A statem ent of the amoLmt of time spent on activi ties relatin g
to

rai.r1or ities and 1vomen by WJ1ite House staff members I<Tith Tespo nsibili ties
in this area .
6.

.".. list of major briefings on civil rights activi ties r equeste d by
!Jr . Thc;odore r-larrs Fith Federa l departm ents and agenci es.

7,

C0p ies of all diTect ives and memorc:.nda from Prcside.11.t
r·~cl8 r-J_ l,_

agencl es pertaini..11g to ci'..ril

pu.b1i.c irl tJ1e 1'leekl -'! Conroi l atior1 of
_ _ _ _ _. _ ._ ____

Ti gf~ ts

sent t o

hllic}l 1la\/e not 'oeerl

Pl · F_;si~~entia.l

___ !:_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 20, 1976

DUVAL/}

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MIKE

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEJl -l

SUBJECT:

Last Debate/President's
Record on Civil Rights

Attached is a brief statement which might serve as
an add-on to any draft response which is developed
as a statement of the President's commitment to
civil rights.
I understand Dick Parson is preparing further
answers on the President's actions in regard to
civil rights, but at Jack Marsh's request, I will
have completed for you tomorrow an answer onthe
civil rights positions taken by Congressman Ford.
Attachment
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I should also note that on October 19, I signed
into law S. 2278, a bill which gives courts discretion
to award attorney's fees to prevailing parties in suits
to enforce Federal civil rights statutes, particularly,
those statutes enacted before 1964 that did not provide
for award of attorney's fees as later statutes have.
Parties seeking enforcement of basic legislation
regarding human rights frequently are those least able
financially to afford counsel.

The plaintiffs who

bring actions to enforce these important policies act
in the public interest and deserve our support in
appropriate circumstances.
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The Elementary and Secondar.\· Edueation .-\r:t was first amended in Ul66 (H.R.
13161). The Gongre.~ .~innal Recorrl contain." no e:\.-planation of Ford's decision
to vote against these amemlment s. In l:.it:il, Congressm an Ford again voted
against amendment s to the Elementary and Secondary Education Act (H.R.
li'19), unt voted in f:n·or of the Conference Report. Representa tive Ford's major
eoncern appears to have h!'en with the d!'grE:e of Federal control. During the
House debate. be noted: "'Ve have to give more than lipseiTice to the iss~ of
::>tate and local eontrol, if we really heli!'YE' in it." ( Gongressiona~ Record/Bou nd
edition. ::IIay. 24. 1967: p. 13830). In this in"t!lnce. Congres>:m an Ford .was speaking in support of Congressm an Quie'i-i amendm~nt which would· have eonsolidated
four categorical aid programs for elem!'ntar.r and secondary schools into one
grant.
'Yhen arguing in support of thi" amenclme!lt , Ford asserted that it was the
pnrpose of this amendmen t to "cut Fed!'ral tape in the channeling of F~deral
aid to elementary and secondary schools and tl) let State and local educators set
prin!'ities." ( Congre.~siona~ Recorcl, Bound edition. l\Iay 2, 1967. p. 1~92!) I.q
J!)6!l. RE'pr!'st>nta tive Ford vote<l in favor of the E~EA amendment s (H,R. 514).
ThE' Congr eBsional Record shows no explan::nion of this support.
Congressm an Ford bas expre~sl'{1 his Nncem with high Federal expenditure s
dnring House fl!'bate on LalJ<'r/HEW approvriati ons bill~. The Congression al
Rel'Ord sho>Vs that during the JWI. 100). 1!)11 and 1972' House debate on these
apprnprinti ons.. Fonl !'mphas•7:l'{l the nl'f'fl to :-"'f'p do·wn the expendiiure s. In 1969,
educatio11.
Ill' ar,!nE>rl Rgainst . Congre~'<smen who WE're willing to increase Federal
expenditur es but unwining ·to ;;;upport an~- E'ffnrts at ta.x refonn. ( Con!}ression al
Recon7. Bound edition. August 13. 1()GH. P. 23-'-(~•.)
I t ap)wars thnt Ford bas he!'n in <'Ornpl!'re sr.pport of President Nixon's ednca.
tion policie;;~. When the Pr!'siclent vetoed the L.:1hor/ HEW appropriati ons in 1970,
Ford a::;;:!'rt!'o, "If yon vote to snstnin the Pre<idPnt's VE'to you are contributing
tlw maximum in nn !'ffort to sa\·e ~1 !.Jillion.'' 1 f'o?lgre.MiQ nal Record, Bounded.,_
riou, Augu><t 13. 1HTO. p. 28761.) Ford 'ipnk!' in support of :\'L'I:on's Speeial Educa.
tion RPvennE' Sharing J)l'OI!ram on at least t>VO O('('a"io.n!'<. His explanation of his
snpJJOlt i;; C'O!JSist!'nt with his d!'sire to retnm n>;:pom=ibility for education ·related
prog-n1m" to thE' local !eYe!. "There wonld bE' n·) fragmentat ion of Federal grnnts,
nn rlg-icl as:<i~mnent of funds. Instead th!'re would be an assured Federal contribution toward the o•erall quality of local education, with flexibility for locs~
.. JltUm E'r~." (Congressio nal R!'cord. Bonncl "'Giti')n, _-\pril 6. 19'71. p. 97534.)
SCHOOL DEi> :O: GP.:::G.HIOX

On the issut> of school de~E'gr!'gation REoprt;;:E'ntative Gi>rald Ford has been
ra nrion;; in r!'Cent · year". adhering to ih;:: JJ<-;,;ition of the Administra tion and
gem•rally within the Yoting pattE'rn of rhe ori:!E'r ::\!ichigan delegates, The State
of :'-lit>bigan is nftPn nsecl as nn exam,,le ,-,f <il<' !ncreasing .'iorthern opposition
toward buf'ing. In the past few yenrs Rep. Foru has support!'d antitmsiug amemtm!'nts and has fnvorerl the Arlmiubrrn i:·m·~ Em!'rgency School Aid plan fop
be Ul'ed for purposell
f!h·in~ mon!'y to school districts und!'rf!"i!lg de;;<!gregati on to
oth!'r than pupil trnnsportat ion.
A.. R 11.~ing A melltlmeot.~
RPp. Ford sePms to fn vor the prindr!P of <::r:hnnl cl!'SP.Zr!';;"ation. but Is opposed
tn lJu,.;ing as the means to carry it o;u. He !la ~aid : ''I h::tppEon to think it is.fal'

\Yisl·r timPwisE'- for kicls to I.JE' in th!'ir nPig~ l;(,rhood schools :-ather than to. spenQ.
a lot of time traY!'ling from th!'ir h• ' ffi ~ ' " a school whidl ma:r be 3, ,4, 5 or 10
miles a'Yay." (Congre88io nol Reeord . .'ic•,ember 4, 1971. p. 3l!S04.)
A.>< far hack as J.!)56 he "Voted in fav or r ! an am!'ndment to H.R. 75-35, a school
constrnctio n niil hill, which. prohiui tE'd r:: ce a!l •:> tm!'nt of funds to States that did
not cn:11plr with the 1!)54 SupremE' C'•)tu-!' •'! E"'·i~ion. Bm1rn. 1:. Br;ard. of Education,
ThE' anwndment >VIlS acloptE'd 225--102 ( r r. n{jre.~rrir;nal Quarterly. 0<'t. 17. 10'13,
11. 7). Then in 1964 Rep. Ford SliHl< ·ct e<l t b , P~';;a;.r!:' nf thE' Civil Rights Act
whieh. among othPr thing-s contained p :-•-..,- : ~i r•n.s intended. to e::...-pN.ite the procesa
of >:chool de"egregati on. ( CQ. Oct. 1 I. 1:,13, p _ I'.
Tn HliO his position on schnol d!'s!'Z!'egati on. E':<peeiali_"O" with regard to busing,
wa<.: more cautious. He 'VOted for the 1\!:Jirren amendmen t to the 5=eeond iiscal year
1910 Lal.Jni·-IIEW nppropriati ons bilL This arnemlmen t probihit!'d the use- of
ttpprnpriate d fnnds to force a >:Ch(){)! di;:rrier £•) bn.'! smd!'nts. abolish schools .o•
make pnjJil assignm!'nt s again!'<t the ch•,ke <•f ;::rutlents' parents, or to require
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these a ctions as a prerequi"itP fo; T('ceiving Federai fuwls. The amendment was
agreed upon 191-157. (CQ, Oct. 17, 1973, p. 7.)
The major busing legislation considered in 1971 and 1U72 was added on to the
hi~ller education bill. On Xovember 4, 1971 the House pa~setl three amendments
concerning busing. R ep. Ford voted in favor of all three am endments. The fir:;t
was the Broomfield Amendment which pO!;tponed the effectiveness of any Federal court order refJUirlng busing for racial, St>Xual, religious, or socio-economic
balance until all appeals-or time for all apt.>eals--had . been exhausted. 'l'he
second nmendm en t by Rep. John Ashbrook prohibited the use of appropriated
funds for busing, and the third amendment h:> Rep. Edith GrPen forbade ~'ederal
departments to promise to r eimburse school districts for busing expenses. (1971
CQ Almanac, 80-B, 81-B.) When the bill went to conference Rep. Ford voted
in fa\·or of a motion instructin~ the House conferees to in ~ ist upon the retention
of the three amendments. ( CQ, Oct. 21, 1972, p. 2788). When the bill came out of
conference, R ep. Ford expt·ess!'d disRatisfactiou with the busing provisions. Be
said: "The antibusing provi:sions are inrrdequate. The only meaningful part or
the conference r eport in the busing field is in the Broomfield amendment. But
eve n there '~>e are getting a part of a loaf, not all of the original amendment
passed by the Bouse" (Cono1·essional Record, daily ed., June 8, 1972, p. 540:)...6).
~'he other major busing legislation in the !J'2d Congress was the Equal Educ-ational Opportunities Act, B .R. 13915, which authorized the concentration of $500
million of Emergency Sehool Aid funds on educationally deprived students and
also specified remedies for the remoYal of Yesti6e~ of the dual school system and
at tl.te same-·time severely restricted the use of busing. R ep. Ford introduced the
bill, which was first proposed by PresidPnt :\b:ou, in the Bouse and supported
its passage on August 17, 1972. He voted H!!;!linst an amendment, which was ultimately r ejected which provided that nothing- in the act was intended to be inconsistent with or violate the U.S. Constitution (C Q. Oct. 21, 1972, p. 2738).
B. Emergency school assistance
This program has been favored b:> the Admini>"tration as a remedy for unequal
educati onal opportuniti"s ari;;ing out of ra ch•ll;o; segregated schools and :!<: a
means of Pasing the bunlen!;l of court-ordered de;;e;!r·egation. In 1970 Rep. Ford
YOted for E.R. 10446 to Pstab1ish Eruer,;enc.r School Aid (1!)70 CQ Almanac-87H). The bill passed the House, !Jut was filibustered in the Senate at the end of
the se~sion.
1911 a modified version of Emergency School Aid was added. with
Ford's support. to the Higher Education Act of tbat year (1971 CQ .A.lmanac-81B). "\Yith rt>gard to Emergency School Aid. R ep. Ford bas declared: "It is equity
aud justice on tbe part of the l~ederal government to provide that financial assistance. I am interested in the best edne<Hion that we can ~et at the elemPntary
and second,uy leYel. The best way in this emt::rgency to obtain that best education is to pro>ide Federal financial ass-istance> rather than to f orc-e busing. Forced
busing to attain racial valance is not the te:sr way to get good eo.lucation." (Congres$iOnal Record, Xm·. 4, 1971, p. 39804.)

In

HIGHER E!>t"C.\TIOS

With regard to Re-presentative Gerald F ord';;: philo~oph:v on aiel · to Higher
Education. his recorde{l vote!' through the ;>Ec:u~ 1949 to 19i3 n-Yeal a consistent
pattern of support for various a speets of hi;rher education. wirh especially strong
support for student aid propos::tls and re~re<ating the current administration'«
Yiews on allowing college aecess for ml"re srudents. Repre;:enrartYe Ford offerefl
r ela tiYely few remarks on his philosophy oi higher education until 1000, so his·
record ed Yotes ha Ye to speak for his views .
.As early as 1950. Congre;;sman Ford .;:hn'l'<'efl a commitment to higher- Pdu rn tion by >oting in fnvor of the College B ou.<:;::,z bill S. :::~-±<3 ( Cmwre.~Rimwl r.eorwr1
(.hound) August 23, 1!)50. p. 3882). In lu~. ::ord Yoted ro acet-pt the cnnferenr>e
report on (XDEA) the Xational D efen~e EG'J<:~tion Act r Crmgre•!iiOnill P.ecr;rrl
(bound) August 23. 1!)58, p. 1!.l61i"). the pu..-;JO:::e nt this act b.>ing to assist in thP
Pxpansion and improveme ut of educational pro~ms t•l mP€'t critical ''"tional
lll>{'df'. 'fitle II of th is act proYided loan« to ,,,;rlent::: in in:::titution;; of '1i"h?r
education. In 1001. Ford voted for thP :\DEA pxrension I B .R. 9000) ( ('r;nan '.~-·
-~innal Rerord (bound) Septpmher 6. J!l•~l. p. 1 ~~·6L
In HlG2, F•ll'cl nlted to recommit tho i'r.nfprfni"P rt>pnrt of thP f'on~tnv · t ' "n
of Hi?;her Edncation Facilities I H.R. i'~Ov\ "·irh i;l:'trnction to in i<i<:t npnp ~-"h~>
liou,.:e po:;ition on Title II, deleting the w•r:-i,ln o: t!le l>iil eo ncerned with sturl9r.~"' ''I.J
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In 1!160, howevPr . Mr. Ford. ~upported amPndm ents to the ElrmPnt:
, 1st :;; es~ ion,
;->nf·ondary Educatio n Act De 1065. Uong. Rec. 100~1H, Vlst Congress
to parochia l schools.
1!•;~. Since that timE' he has supporte d such aid
l schools.
In l!r.3 Gerald Ford introduc ed three bills relati ·•e to aid for parochia
for tax cre.lits tf) be
!I i:' hills, H.R. 1176. H .R. 2980 un<l H.R. 1:;0~0 all provided
l schools.
;!r:tnted tor tuition paid to private nonprofi t school:; indudin; ; parnchia
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of civil rights, particula rly in his early years.
.\!though not a voc:1l
of the score of major :md minor
~Ir. Ford is recorded as voting yea on passage
the early legisd>il rights bills en:1cted during this period. Xot infreque ntly in
~·e prolath·e stages, lle h:1s registere d support for Republic an sponsore d altern:lti es a!'!
colleagu
posals. This is particula rly true since election by his Republic an
his elevation to the Republic an
~Iin o rity Leader in the mid-1000 's. Although
on civil rightR
LP!ldersh ip position gPneral1 " marks the Pnd of his floor silence
votes to recomconcerns , it also coincides with a number of procedur al votes, viz., n in question .
mit, seemingl y at odds with his ultimate vote to pass the legislatio
in proce:\otwiths tanding statemen ts explainin g these apparent equivoca tion.;;
The Washing ton
groups.
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civil
by
resented
are
actions
these
terms.
<lnral
on Fair Houspr,.o t, Thursda y, October 18. 1973, at A2. In particula r, his po!'ition
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ve
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tration
Adminis
the
for
backing
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1966,
ing- in
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1972.
in
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oprx>rtun
ent
employm
equal
and
19i0
in
Y•iting rights
t switch
apparen
his
Neither
Ibid.
"
product.
final
the
..
.
"gut
as attempts to
effective ly
nn Fair Housing nor his consiste nt yea vote on ·pa&"age seems to have
nlt\'red this image.
Jer;islati on
In the immedia te post war years, the civil rights drive focused on nity (then
to outlaw the poll tax and to guarante e equal employm ent ·opportu 1940's the
the
<"alled fair employm ent practice s). On at least three occasion s in
The last
House passed poll tax legislatio n which went on to die in the ~enate.
fonr roll call
of these came in 1M9, ~Ir. Ji~ord's first year in the Congress . Of the rule, on rwmYotes on the measure, l\Ir. Ford is recorded a~ voting yea on the
95 Cong. Rec.
<ir1Pr rttirm anrl on pas.«age and nay on the motion to r ecommit .
10097, 10098. 10247, and 10248 (1949).
call votes
Two lesser civil rights related measure s were subject to House roll
:'II!litary Hou:'lin 1949. On one of these--a n unsucces sful effort to recommi t the
rimination
ing Act or 1949 t.o conferen ce because it did not contain n non-di~c The ~ec
da use--:'-ir . Ford is recorderl as not voting. 95 Cong. Rec. 10'2W (19·19).
recommi tted
ond propo,_<oal, a bill to establish a woman'!> Coast Guard resen·e ·was
nation
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or
ion
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ent
amendm
an
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R~. 3806 (1949). 'l'here was no re~ord roll call
l in hrin:dng an equal employ~nccessfu
\Ye>re
rs
supporte
ri~ht:s
In 1950, civil
The rt>ported
mPnt opportun ity I FEPC) bill to the Hon;:e tll'flr ror rhe first timt>. and recourse
hill provide-d for a cilmpu!s ory FF,P eommi~~ ion havin~ hroad powPr;:
Repul>lic~tn
to the courts fnr e>nforcement. H owever. on the floor Pennsylv<tn-ia
snb;: t itnti n~ a '<'•}!nnta r y FEPC
~amue-1 K. ~1 cConne1! .Jr. o!!erefl an amen•1m ent
~!r. Ford voted
without any enforcem ent power~. The substitut e was adopred.
and yea
:·ea to snhl'titu te the voluntar y bill. na;<" on the motion to recommi t it,
on pa~sage. 00 c;on~. Rcc. 2253, 2300, 2301 I 1950) .
mnjo!'!tv or
In anorher devplopme>nt. ~Ir. Ford vote-d ..,.ith an 'n·er;vh,.l !:!l'ng
ents Q(
H<Ht"P l\Iembe~ against recommi tting tee Railway Labor Act Amendm
ent. 06 Con~.
1950 with instructi ons to insert an anti·d!St :riminati on ame::!dm Virginia , an
of
RPc. 17061 (1951). The motion hll.d been c l!ere<l by :>.rr. Smith
ac~mowledged opponen t or the legislatio n.
out th~:>
On June 6. 1fl:'i1 . :\Ir. Forn joinert ?2'.2 ~! Pml:ler « in killing (i.e .. ~trii;;in~
for NegrnPs in
enacting clatLce of) H hill for con~tni<'!ion of a vPtel"~m< hospiral
ed as "cla~s
Yirg-lnia . 97 Con!('. Rec. G20l ( 1951\. The> rr.-easure had been eenounc
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Civil rights mn!ters. p;incipa lly P0well 'lrr.onnm ents "~irh 'O<'Oti~d
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of either
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relev ant floor rema rks by 1\lr. Ford , it is
virtu ally impo ssible to disce rn his position relati ve there to.
On July 23, 1956. the Hous e passe d a bill
}lowe r Adm inistr ation 's civil right recom embo dying virtu ally all of the -Eisenmend ation s. In confo rmity with the
/ Presi dent' s 195G State of the Unio ns :i\le;;s
age, the bill creat ed a bipar tisan Com/ missi on on Civil Righ ts to inves tigate
cllarg es that ''in some local ities . . . ~egro
\j citize ns <He being depri ved of their right
to unwa rrant ed econo mic press ure." Addito Yote and an' likew ise be:ng subjecred
ing right s and civil right s safeg nards andtiona lly, the bill provi ded some new votautho rized :m Assis tant Attor ney General to head up a Civil Righ ts Divis ion
recor ded as votin g nay on a motio n to in the Depa rtme nt of Justic e. ~Ir. Ford is
recom mit and yea on passa ge. 102 Cong.
Rec. 13098, 13999 ( 1956) .
In HJ57, the Hous e consi dered and passe
passe d meas ure. The latte r had come too d a bill much along the lines of its 1956
late in the sessio n for Sena te action . In
all, five roll call votes were taken by the
of these came durin g consi derat ion of theHous e in conne ction with the bill: three
two were prom pted by virtn e of later Sena rule on the bill and on the bill prope r;·
te amen dmen ts to the Hous e-pas sed bill.
~fr. Ford voted with the majo
rity in
insta nce: yea on the resol ution to consider the bill; nay on the recom mitta leach
tion to consi der the Sena te amen dedmotio n; yea on passa ge; yea on the resolu·
versi on; and, yea to accep t the Senat
amen dmen ts. 103 Cong. Rec. 8416, 9517, 9518,
e
Altho ugh the focus of activ ity in 1957 was16112, 16112 ( 1957 ).
on
the
groun
dbrea
king
gener al civilright s legis lation , civil right s propo nents
segre gatio n rider s to other meas ures. For conti nued their effor ts to attac h anti·
exam
ple,
durin
g
Hous
e consi derat ion ot
the Labo r-HE W appro priat ions bills,
hibit use of hosp ital const ructio n fnndsa pair of amen dmen ts were offere d to pnr
for
hosp
itals
that
segre
gate patie nts.
Ford 's posit ion on these propo sed amen
dmen ts is not docu ment ed in the Cong Mr.
siona l Reco rd since one was ruled
out of order and the other was defea ted res70--123 stand ing vote. Cong ress and the Natio
by a
A year later the Cong ress place d the Civiln, supra , at page 1624.
Righ
ts
Comm ission on a more solitl
finan cial footin g. A comm ittee amen dmen
tion bill for fiscal 1959 autho rized $750, t to the Gene ral Gove rnme nt appro pria·
000
as
the Comm ission 's first regnl ar appropr iation . Previ ously the Comm ission
$200,000 froru the Presi dent' s Emer gency had been opera ting on an alloc a tion of
Fund
. Mr. Ford >oted yea on the amendment .104 Gong. Rec. 5937 (1958 ).
The Hous e took actio n on at least three
civil right s-rela ted meas ures in 1959.How ever, none of these appe ar to have
As in 1957, the bill enact ed in 1960 wasbeen subje cts to a roll call vote.
modi fied in both the Hous e and the Sena based on Adm inistr ation propo sals. As
te, the legis lation autho rized judge s to
appo int refer ees to help Negr oes regis
pena lties for bomb ing and bomb threa ter and vote. It also provi ded crimi nal
court order s. 11r. Ford is recor ded as notts and mob actio n desig ned to obstr uct
votin g on the re~olution to consi dec the
bill, nay on the motio n to recom mit, and
6512 (1960 ). He subse quen tly voted to yea on passa ge. 106 Cong. R ec. 5198, 6.511,
accep t the bill as amen ded by the Senat
106 Cong. Rec. 8507 (1960 ).
e.
On Augu st 27, 1962 the Hous e appro ved
a
propo
sed
const
itntio nal amen dmen
barri n;; paym ent of a poll tax as a
fica tion for votin g in feder al election.!!t
and prim aries . l\!r. Ford voted yea quali
on the resol ution whic h bec1m e the 24thAme ndme nt when finall y ratifi ed by the
requi red 38 state s in 1964. 108 Cong. Rec.
17670 (1002 ).
Follo wing a wave of prote sts whic h
Presi dent Kenn edy snbm itted new far produ ced a "dom~--tic crisis " in 1963,
great er porti on of the year on heari ngs rea ching legis lation . Cong ress spen t the
the way for possi ble passa ge in 1964an•i other preliminar:c- a ction whie h paved"
o~ the _-\dm inisrr ation pro])Q
sai which
cover ed votin g right s. schoo l deseg
ion. fair empl oyme nt unde r feder al
contr acts, acces s to publi c accom modaregat
tions,
discr imina tion. Repu blica ns in the H ouse and the nse of feder al funds witho ut
offere d their OT\-n oli!ni bus civil right
propo sal, some of whos e prov ision s--fo
r esam ple, so-ca lled Title III whic h pro-s
posed to give the Justi ce Depa rtme nt wide
vatio ns-w ent beyo nd the Adm inistr ation powe rs to combat civil right s deprisuppo rt, in what appe ars to be amon g his 's reque st. The bEl elicit ed :'tfr. F0rd 's
first :ioo r rema rks on the gene ra l subje ct.
He expre ssed regre t that Comm ittee work
in this floor di senss ion on the Hous e Repuhad made it im:p-ossibl<: "to parti cipat e
legis lation ." He eonti nned : "If it WE're b!i<'a n prono sals for r etter civil right s
invol ving our natio nal secur ity I woul d r. ot for this dema nding respo nsibi lity
ha,-e acth·el:> parti cipat ed in this debat e.
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:241 (1984 }. :\Ir. Ford '
ment s. 110 Cong . Rec.
Cong ress in 196.5 res1
;liscr imina tion in the :::
Publ ic Law 89-11 0, 7!)
ro Cong ress hy Presi dt
repre sente d a comp lete
for direc t fE!{lera 1 actio
case-by-ca se appro ach.
The legis lation suspe;
devic es and authorizE'cl
Xegr oes in state s and <
><pecifiE!{l leveis . Tbe leg
matic ally to bear on si~
three coun ties in Arizo1
In the Hous e, deh:t te
•··;vn bill for tbe Ad mini
appea red to ha>e a good
senta tive Tuck and otlH
tiona ble'' of the two bill
appro ved the Adm inistr
1f;6-215 teller voh•. llrr
:.\I ~:Cullo ch were its chie
ditiou s and fa ir." he s
tf'rm s and comp aring it
6802 (1!)65}. See ::tlso
I 1$5) . Duri ng the deha
:1r:1endment maki ng it H
falo:e infor matio n t<l fer!
F ord voted yea on the r:t
m!'>nt, nay · on Bogg s' a1
;.lmendment (re 6th grnd
n:n1 repor t back the Fo
J5il-13, 16281, 16282. 1W2
~f'nate-rmssed snhst itute-.
bu1 !:!h·en up too much gr
tho:; H ouse on .July 9." 11
to rPf'Ommit the confe ren
mitra l motio n was defea t
Crmz. Rec.1 9701 ( 1965 ).
.u.>? in 1965. the Hou
"FW' rtlmi ty provi sions 01
rizf,t." .zron ns "but not thf
in-O::toher . -How ever, a cti
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3tration proposals. A.~
; authorized jnd~~ to
.so provided crimins.l
designed to obstruct
1lntion to consider the
Cong. Rec. 5198, 6.511.
nended by the Senate.
titntional amendment
in federal elections
1ich became the 24th
11 J 964. 108 Cong. Rec.
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tPstic crisis" in 100.),
n. Congress spent the
r:• action '1\'hif·h paved
ntion proposal which
1:-;ment under federal
federal funds ~ithout
n omnibus ci>il rights
rl Title III which pro·
that civil rie:hts depri'ill elicited :....rr. Ford's
011 the genera! subjt>Ct.
k)SSible "to participate
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nrniding responsibility
lcipated in this debate.

c1e:-~rly kno',Vn. hon·evPr, that I fl'> fa>r,r action takcn h:> Republican
of the HousP Committee 0n tile .Judir-iary. I fully endorse their conefforts to offer soun<l pro)Josals iu rlli..s area.'' 109 Con.z. Rec. 1573
11 ~()3). The Repu!Jlicrrn liill additioually called :'or ::t permanent Civil Rights
t '••mmis~ ion. equal employment opportunity, :;:chr;ql n.icl to the states, :mel pre;nming literacy for voting purposes for all persor:s who completed at least the
/
"ixth grade of education.
T oward the end of 1963, the House approved a Senate one-year rirler to a V
minor House-passed hill extending tlle Commission on Civil Rights. :\Ir. Ford
yoted yea to accept the SPnate amended bill. 109 Cong. Rec. 188C3 11363).
In early 1964, following more than a week of debate. the House passed a broad
::·11Jged civil rights hill. Mr. Ford voted yea on passage. 110 Cong. R ec. 2804
t 19M) . Some of the House-passed provisions. particularly the public accommooations and fair employment sections, were viewed by Senntors as going too far.
,\ccordingly. the Senate leadership in consultation with the Ju«tice Department
c·:Jme up with a substitute which placed greater emphasis on attempts to work
out the problems by local agencies before the Justice Department took action. TC)
avnid any further complications, the House accer,ted the Senate substitute and
S€nt it to the President. Civil Rigllts Act of 1%4. Public Law 88-3.52, 78 Stat.
:?41 (1964). :\Ir. Ford voted yea on the resoluti on to concu r in the Senate amend- /
ments. 110 Cong. Rec. 15897 (1!)64).
Congress in 1965 responded to a l:'eries of Xegro demonstrations against 't' Otin~
;J iscrimination in the South by passing the landmark Voting Rights Act of 10C-5.
Public Law 89-110, 79 Stat. 437 (1965). The Act. based on a proposal submitted
ro Congress by President Johnson on :\larch 17 and signed into law August 6
r epresented a complete break with recent voting ri!!'htS laws in that it pro>ided
for direct federal action to enable Negroes to register and vote, rather than the
ca"e-liy-case approach.
The legislation suspended the use of litera cy te~ts or similar voter qualification
•ievices and authorized the appointment of feder-al voting examiners to register
:\"egroes in states and counties in which ;oter acti>ity had fallen below certain
:<pecified levels. The legislation brought the iederal registration m:tchinery automatically to bear on six Southern states, Alaska. 28 counties in North Carolina,
tbree counties in Arizona and one county in Idaho.
In the Honse, dehate centered on an attempr by Republicans to substitute their
.-,·.vn bill for the Administration men~ure. For a while. the Republiean suhstitute
appe>a red to have a good chance of adoption. but it lost some support '\\'hen RepreSE'ntative Tuck and others fell bel.tind the Administration bill as the less "ohjectionable'' of the two bills. The House then r<>je.:ted the Republican substitute and
approved the Administration bill. Although r<>je<:tion of the ~uhstih1te carne on a
l{;t-;....215 teller >OtP. ~rr. Pot·d's pol'ition ii< "l<-:~.r since he and Repre;:entnti>e
~I cCulloch were its chief sponsors. Describir:g the hill as "co!nprehenslve. eX!JE'ditious and fair," he submitted a lengthy statement desC'ri bing its principal
tPrms and comparing it with the Administration measure. 111 Cong. Rec. 6SG1GS92 (1965). See also 111 Cong. Rec. 15709-15710. J6213-162H. 11321~. 162.'30
I 1!){\5). During- the debate i\Ir. Ford v oted i::;, sc::-·;:;ort of Repre;:entati>e Cramer's
:lmendment making it a crime to engage in certain vote frauds such as .r~h-lng
false information to federal registrars. 111 Con;. Rec. 16280 n00.5). In all, :.\lr.
Ford voted yea on the resolution to con::ider the blil. yen. on the CramPr nmPmlmPnt, nay on Boggs' amendment (re li,:ting procedures). na:<"" on the Gilbert
nmendment (re 6th gmde literac:-; -presunpdnn\. yea on the reotion to recommit
ann report back the Ford-:.\lcCulloch hilL ;~nrl yea on pass:1g~. 111 Cong. Rec.
15t)-13, 16281, 16282, 16282. 16285. 162:35 •lflt'..5). Durin!? con.~i•leratio'!l of the
f:pnnte-passed substitute. :.\Ir. Ford expre.~se-1 r.te belief that rbf' House conferees
hnn e:iven up t0o much ground and accepte-d "!l weaker hill than rh:n which pa;;serl
the House on July 9." 111 Cong. Ref'. ll"l!ri-1~ 1 188 I l!Y>5). -~cenrilimdy he ;oted
to rPPOmmit the conference report. 111 C•':'l!!. RF--". 1!)-~00 il~'i). \\hen the rPeommittal motion was defeated, :.\Ir. Ford voted ~o ~ccept the conf.c>rence report. 111
Cnng. n ~ec. 19701 (1965) .
Also in 1965. the Hou~e took up a ],ill to ~~rencthen rm rt hr"ader tho ff(llal
"T•P"rtnnity pro>iskns of the 1!lfl4 Chi! R:z.t'l:" Act. ;r'he hill. supporteil hy ci>il
right!'> groups "but not the Admir..io:trati•'n in }:ir'..5.'' wao:: ""herln!ed for ftnrtr 11etion
in October. However, action was put off nn:-'.2. t2e second session. The Honse took
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one roll call Yote 011 tlte issue before postp,min;:; aetion. On September 13, by :t
2JH-121 roll call, the House adopted an <'!:Pn rule for floor action. Mr. Fonl
joined the majority. 111 Cong. Re('. 23C07 (Ul65). In 1966, he joined the majonr:,.
in votiug yea on passage. 112 Con g. Rec. 913.3 1 19titi). 'l'he ~enate did not takeany actiun on tile !Jill.
Far and away the must significant actions in 1!J66 come in connection witb
llouse pno:sagE> of the Adminh,tratio n civil rights llill. The bill's most notlth!efE>ature-the open housing provisio::l-pr o>oked a storm of controversy. OtbPrimportant provisions included safeguards again;;,i: discriminatio n in the sel~
tion of federal anrl state jurors, authority for· tht> Attorney General to initiat..
dese;:;regation suits and protected <.:in! rights workers. The House added a num
her . of otbt>r provisions including a prol!ibition against interstate COIDli!e~
travel for the purpose o! inciting to riot. 'l'ht> hill was passed by the Honse- onAugust 9 on a 259-157 roll call >ote. The Republican leadership noted for recommital of the bill and also for passage, with the exception of Representati> e Potf,
secretary of the House Republican Coaferente, who voted for recommittal and.
against passagP. l\fr; ~'ord urged support for tbe motion to recommit· explalniUJ:
that the dt>bate had re>ealed a •·great uncE-rtainty as to the construction of tb~
·various provisions in Title IV. There have ht>en many. many interpretation s of the
sereral :vrovisions. There are many ambiguities involved in this very controversial area. We knmY there is some doubt-! say some doubt-in the mind.'~> of
good lawyers as to the constitutiona lity of this· titlt>. . . . When we add up all
of the problems. it seems to me that we \YOuld be- far wiser to send this title bacl~
to the Committee on the Judiciary for further consideration . I so urge sndt
action." 112 Cong. Rec. 18397 (1966). SE>e earlier statement regarding •·misuse.
or irregular use of the 21-day rule." 112 Con;;. Rec. 16837 (1966). l\Ir: l!'orrl"l!"
rotes in('luded· nay on tlle resolution to con~ifler the bill; nay on the l\Iathiu
amendment (rereal estate brokers to follow cli~criminatory instructions of theirprincival): yE>a on the Cranwr amenrlmE>nt (anti-riot provisions): yea on Whitener amendment ( re complaint having to bE' in writing) : yea on the reeommittnt
motion; and yE>a on pas;;age. 1U Cong. Rec. 1653!). 18137. 18137, HH3S;- 1873.').
1SI39 (1966).
Congrpss voted in 1067 to extend thE' life of the Civil Rights Commission forau additional fire years. )Ir. Fcrd Yoted yea on passage. 113 Cong. Rec. 182..."0(l 961).
The House on Au;ni'<>t 16. 1967 by a 327-P3 roll call >ote passed a bill to p~
teet per:<ons E-xercising or urging othE-rs to exE>rdse certain federally protected
rights. The legislation was inten<led to curb >iolence directed at !';egroes and
cid! rights workers in the ~onth. C.Ir. Ford votNl yea on the resolution· to
con:>idE>r the bill and on its ade>ption. A ye!'lr latE-r, this bill formed the ba>:is or
wlnt became the Civil Right!' Act of 1963. Pubiic Law 90-~84. 82 Srat. 73 (1968).
To thE' civil rights criminal safeguards. passed by the Hou;::e. the Senate added
a fair hou~ing title, antiriot provisinns. and a !";p>y of Inrlian rights safegna~
In the House, a contro>ersy broke out on whether the House !;bould send thehill to conf~>renCf' or should accPpt thP ~"natP vE-rsion witho:<t ch:mge. DeiD()cratic leaders decidro on the latter course and propost>d a rt>solution to accept
the St>nate amendments. "Repuhlicans wert> rli~ded on the procedure for handling the bill. Minority Leader Gerald R. Ford IR. ::\Iich.) argued that it should
hE' ~ent to conference bE>canse the Holl"E' h:.Jrl no opportunity ro consider most or
its provi:<inn><. (Open hou~ing had pas~E'd T1H' House in the previous Congress.
not the 1!)67-68 90th Congrt>ss). ;\Ir. Fortl. w~n hnd oppo!'led o~n housing legislation in 19flt~ publicly expressed ""'l!lPOr: f nr thE' principle of opo>n housi~ forthe first time )larch 14 but indientNJ rhat he wonld like a broader exemption
for i'ingle-family houses. He rPjPCrE><1 the pl ea;. 0f two Repl:h1ie-.:!n presidential
canrlirlatE-s, Richard :u. Nixon and Go>. :--·o];;:rm A. R ockefeller IX.Y.), to accept the f-:enate version." Conqre.qs anrl t]l e :'1"11tirrl'l 1!}(}.'>-J~S. at page 382.
· Aftt>r snmP dE>Iay, the RnlPS f'omm\trPt- r:rrr:e<l !111tk ?. mnrion to send a bill
to ('OnferPnC!' nnd approvpfl tht> re<:olnti o·n ~"ndin~ it to thE' f!oor. Dnring consi•lpration of the l!ill, C.Ir. Ford nr;rerl that ir i.>" sent to conferE>nt"-e follov;ing "the
timP·tP~tecl principles of parliamentar y p rc.cE-<lurt>.'" adr~ing. howe>er. that hennl.• ~pol'e for himself. 114 Cong. RE'C. 0609-P613 1 1fW.'=l). The Hon~e ac-eepted the~enatf' am<>ndments by a 250-172 roll call >ote. ~lr. Fo:-d vored nay on the motion
on the previon~ qnt>stion and- yt>a on the resol ution to a,gree to the Senate amem\.mPnts. 114 C'onJ!". Rec. 9620. 0020 (19fl};).
1n lflflfl. thE- IlonsP considt>red a hi!l PX ~ ~·ntl in :.: the \f'ti!le: Ri~hts Act of 1!!6.'\
for an nclditional fi>e years. The extl"n~i ,., :1 ba<1 heen rt>c•n. mmendt>d b~· the Chi!
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TLe Senate-passed measure-a "stronger" propostll than that adopted by the
liouse. Lut somewhat short o£ that desired Ly ci>il rights groups-was al:cepted
us the conferees and, in turn, by the House and Senate. ilir. Ford voted yea to
a cc-ept the conference report. See Legislative l:Ii:;tory of the Equal Employment
Ovport unity Act of 197:2 [Committee Print], Senate Labor Subcommlttee, 92d
Cong., 2\l Sess., 2\'ovemlJer 1072, at 1872---73.
J n :1 pair of minor bill s, ::IIr. Ford voted yea on extending the life of the Civil
Ri ght;, Commh.;ion for five years and fiv e months, authorizing funds for its operathm:>, and adding sex discrimination to its jurisdiction, and yea on a proposal to
r equire ques tions of race and occupation to be ans'l'l'ered Ly persons filling out
f euera l juror's qualification forms. The latter was to assure non-discrimination
in the selection of jurors. See 1972 Congress-ional Qum·terly Almanao at pages 26H
X o. 82) and 12H (Xo. 36).
CO:.-GT:ESSIONAL AND ELECTIO:<I ETHICS

::11r.. ~ord has :mp~orted legislatio:r;. to guarantee. full and accurate reporting
·of polltJcal contnbutwns and expendrtures for candidates to Federal office; and
be bas also supported efforts to estaulish guidelines for the official conduct of
~IembE'rs of Congress and tlle Supreme Court.
From the mid-sixties J\II:". Ford introduced and/ or worked for Republican-sponsored election reform legislation. He supported and >oted in f:n-or of the Federal
Campaign Act of 1971. In a statement in support of the President's proposal for
a bipartisan Commission on Federal Election Reform, Mr. Ford stated: "Clearly
the Federal Campaign Act of 1971 needs improvement in the light of experience...• I have always felt that timely disclosure before election day is a better
"·ay to ecsure clean campaigns than the most severe punishment afterward::!."
(Cong. Rec., [Daily Ed.], v. 119, ::l[ay 16, 1973: H:-~698)
In the late sixties Mr. Ford favored the creation of a House ethics committ~.
>Oting for the creation of the House Select Committee on Standards and Conduct
in late 1G66. Early in 1967 he sponsored a resolmion calling for the creation of
a ;.:elect Committee on Standards and Conduct. Later that year he voted for the
H rllJS<> resolution that created a standing Committee on Standards of Official Conduet. In 1968 he supported the resolution which continued this committee ag a
permanent standing committee of the House; e<::tablisbed a code of conduct for
l\Iembers, officers, and employees of the House; and provided for limited financial
di <>closure.
_\]though ::Ur. Ford has never gone beyond the Honse Rules in diS<:losin:; hi:i
business and financial transactions, he has stated that as a Vice PresidE>ntial
nominee he will completely disclose his finan cial status. (Gran d Rapifl8 Pre;ts,
Oet. 14. 19";"3, pp. 1A and SA). Previously, according to the Xader Congress Project report on Ford, he stated that he saw "no reason to make his entire income
public." HP is further quoted by the Projects' interviewer," I d on't think a :\!ember of CongTess ought to be treated any differently than other citizens in thi;o
TP(:D.rd. I honestly believe the people here [in Congress] ba>e a higher degree or
imegrity than any group I have ever worked \<it h."
"I ha>e li>ed up to the law," he said about disclosing his income. "I think that's
the Tesponsibiilty I have."
~Jr. Fo:rd told the 2\'ader interviewer that he has an open-door policy in hi:i
offir·e, and he said "I think it is my responsibility to listen to :;!1 groups-l:lbor.
bnsine~s. professionals-anybody has access ro an interview v.ith me." In 19138
::llr. Ford was m ade a director of a bank in Grand Rapids. He received criticism
for accepting the position and resigned. "I don't think it w:1s a conflict of intel·est,'' he told the :-;-ader Project, "but it wa~·t worth it . .. if the people thou;;:ht
it was. I resigned before I ever attended a boa rd meeting." According to the
Nader report on him, Mr. Ford was. in 19"72, ;::ening as director of a small label
m:mufacturing company in Grand R apids alld attends board meeri.ngs eve:ry two
ru ontbs. The company has no Federal busil!e;;s. Therefore. ~Ir. F ord believes his
rolE' thE>re does not conflict wi th his role as Represent!lti<-e. i ::-;ader Congress
RE'nort on Ford)
in January 1967, during the Adam Cla.vron P o>Vell se-a:-:nz controversy, :'Jr.
Ford offered the resolution which referr<?-d ~o a special eoi:2Ill.irree the question
of Corizressman Po'l'l'ell's right to his se:1t in the 90rh Congre:o:s. (Cong. Rec.,
v. 113. January 10, 1967: 24) Mr. Ford initially snppor7ed the co=ittee's rec0mmendation that Congressman Powell be seared. censured. and fined: but havin;;: been on the losing side in this matte;:. he S'vi.tched on the final vote in favor
of E'xclnding Po'l'l'ell from the 90th Congress. (Cong. Rec. '· 113, ::\larch 1, 1Dti7:
;:i0:20, 5036-5039)
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